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TENDER CUM AUCTION NOTICE

Seated Competitive Tenders are invited from interested persons for purchase of the used
office equipment and furniture in the lnternational Animation Schoot buitding at KINFRA
Fitm & Video Park, by tender cum auction procedure. The tist of office equipment and
furniture is given in the tender document. The base price fixed for auction is
Rs.1 2,86,696/-

Those who are interested in participating the tender cum auction shatt subfiit their tender
duty fitted in, along with an EMD of Rs.19,300t- by way of Demand draft issued by a
Nationatized/scheduted Bank, in favour of Managing Director, KINFRA,
Thiruvananthapuram.

Tender documents are avaitabte for sate from KINFRA Fitm & Video park, Kazhakuttom,
Trivandrum District on payment of Rs.29751- (nonrefundabte) towards cost of tender
documents, which is inctusive of GST@18% and KFC 1% (as appticabte), with a request
letter and copy of identity card, during office hours between 9.30 am and 5.00 pm from
2710712021 to 11/OB|2O21. Duty fitted up tender documents atong with EMD has to be
dropped in the Tender Box kept at KINFRA Fitm and Video Park, Kazhakuttom before 5.00
pm on 1210812021. The tender received after 5.00 pm on12/08/2021 witt be summarity
rejected.

Procedure for bid submission: The tender forms duty fitted up and signed shatt be put in the
first cover, and the EMD (Demand Draft) in the second cover. Both these covers property
seated, shatt put in a large cover and shatt be superscribed "Auction-cum-tender for used
office equipment and furniture in the lnternational Animation School building at
KINFRA Film & Video Park, Kazhakuttom". Tenders without EMD witt not be considered
for further process and wit[ be rejected summarity.

An auction witt be conducted at KINFRA Fitm and Video Park, Kazhakuttom,
Thiruvananthapuram, at 12.00 noon on 16t08t2021 and the bidders who submitted their
tenders shat[ participate in the auction (Bidders who have not submitted bids in prescribed
format witl not be permitted to attend the auction).
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